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CHENNAl MITROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT A UTHORITY Thalamuthu Natarajan Building, No.1, Gandhi Irwin Road, 
Egmore, Chennai - 600 008 

Web site: www.cmdachennai.gOv.in_ 
Letter No. Reg.layout/3405/2021 

Dated: 30.11.2021 

To 

The Commissioner, 
Poonamallee Panchayat Union, 
Chennai-600 056. 

Sir, 

CMDA- Reg.Layout Division- Regularisation of Unapproved Plots and Layout 

Rules 2017- Under Section 113 read with section 122 of TamilNadu Town and 

Sut: 

Country Planning Act 1971- Regularisation of unapproved layout namely "V.R. 
Nagar" (Comprising 22 Plots in Total) in S.No.96/3APt & 97/1P of Nemam 
Village comes within Poonamallee Panchayat Union limit Regularisation of 
Unapproved Layout- Orders sent - Reg. 

1. Registration No. CMDA/J0087486/2017 dated 17.02.2021 registered by 
Tmt.M.Kanagavalli. 
Your letter Na.Ka.No.0859/2021/A3 dated 15.03.2021, received this office on 

Ref 

2. 

15.03.2021. 

3. G.O.Ms.No.78, H&UD dept, dated 04.05.2017 
4. G.O.Ms.No.172, H&UD dept, dated 13.10.2017. 

5. Proc.No.Reg.Layout/14941/2017 dated 03.I1.2017. 
6. This Office Order No. 15/2018 dated 12.12.2018. 
7. This Office Letter No.Reg Layout/14941/2017 dated 21.01.2019, addressed to 

the Inspector General of Registration Department, Chennai-28 
8. This office letter even No dated 28.10.2021 addressed to the Commissioner, 

Poonamallee Panchayat Union. 
9 Your letter No. R.CNo.3592/2021/A3 dated 23.11.2021, received this office 

on 24.11.2021 

The Regularisation Application for regularization of unapproved layout "V.R. Nagar" 
(Comprising 22 Plots in Total) in S.No.96/3APt & 97/1Pt of Nemam Village, registered by 
Tmt.M.Kanagavalli, in the reference 1" cited and received in the reference 2d cited has bcen examined, 
under the provisions of Government Orders/Operational Guidelines in the reference 3d &4 cited arnd as 
per the Office Order No.15/2018 dated 12.12.2018 in the reference 6th cited, the Regularisation of said 
unapproved layout is approved subject to the llowing 



/E 

As per G.O.(Ms).Ne.78 H&UD UD4(3) department datcd 04.05.2017 and . 

G.O.Ms.No. 172 H&UD UD43) department dated 13.10.2917 the individual plots to be 

regularized separately after Regularisation of layout frame work. 

Only those unapproved layouts where a part or full number of plots have been sol . 

through a registered sale deed as on 20" October 2016, are eligible to be regularized. 

ii. The Issue of Regularisation of layout frame work will not automalically construe 

regularize the individual plots in the layout. The individual plot owner/Promoter (in case 

of unsold plots) shall, after obtaining unapproved layout frame work apply for 

regularization of plot/plots by submitting separate application. 

iv. 
Plots / sub-divisions/ Layouts shall be regularized under these rules only for Residential 

usage. 

V. Regularisation of plot under these rules shall not be deemed that the buildings 

constructed in the plot are regularized and does not confer any right on the applicant or 

owner of the plot to obliterate the action taken against such buildings under sections 56 

and 57 of the T&CP Act 1971. 

2. Issuance of Planning Permission by CMDA under the statutory provisions does not confirm 

any ownership or title over the property in favour of the applicant. Before issuing Planning permission for 

any development, CMDA in this regard, checks only the aspect of applicant's right over the site under 

reference to make the development thereon based on the copies of the documents (such as sale deed, 

patta, Lease deed, Gift deed etc., and GPA) furnisbed by the applicant along with his application to prove 

the same. Thus, CMDA primarily considers only the aspect on whether the applicant prima facie has a 

right to camy out development on the site under reference.

Any person who acquires interest in the property shall ensure independently about the ownership 

and the applicant's right before acquiring the same. Further, if any individual claim right (or) title over the 

property he/she/they shall have to prove it before the appropriate/competent Court to decide on the 

ownership or get the matter settled in the court of Law and CMDA is not the competent authority to 

decide on this matter. 

3. The Shape and dimension of the layout framework is based on the sketch furmished by the 

applicant which was forwarded by the local body to CMDA. Hence any variation in the dimension and 

extent has to sorted out with respect to the FMB of the site by iocal body and the applicant. Further 

coonectivity of layout to the public road and internal road pattern shall be ensured by the local body 

before issuing final approval. 



charges. 

Scrutiny fee at the rate of Rs.500/- per plot shall be collected in case of regulating 
the individual sold out plots under this scheme. 
Regularisation charge of Rs.30/- per Sq.m to be remitted in the Head of account 
of 0217 urban Development -60 Other Urban Developments Schemes 800 
other receipts AU Reccipts under Regularisation Charges of Unapproved Layout 

and Plots-CMDA (DPC: 0217 60 800 AU 0009) 
i. 

. 

ii. 

The Development charges of Rs.25/-per sq.m to be collected from the applicant 

and kept in separate account of the local body and shall be utilized for providing 
basic infrastructure facilities like roads, drinking water, storm water drains etc., 

for the particular layout. 
As per G.O. cited above the OSR charges for the regularization of individual 

plots effected on or before 20.10.2016 are exempted under this scheme. 
iv. 

6. The Commissioner, Poonamallee Panchayat Union has informed that the Road and OSR area 

gifted by the layout Promoter and taken over by them in the reference 9" cited 

1. The Commissioner, Poonamallee Panchayat Union has to ensure that roads are formed 

as shown in the plan and conditions of CE, PWD (WRD) in Letter No. DB/T5 (3/F-Nemam 

Village/2021/dated 20.09.2021 should be strictly adhered and compliance should be ensured by 

local body before issue of final approval of regularisation of layout. 

8. The Commissioner, Poonamallee Panchayat Union shall forward the copy of the Regularisation 

of layout framework along with gift deed for the roads and the OSR to the Tahsildar concerned for 

carrying out mutation in the revenue records especially in respect of Open Space reservation and roads. 

9. The Member Secretary, Chennai Mctropolitan Development Authority reserves the right to 

revoke or modify the Planning Permission in the event of Planning Pemit having been granted based 

either on wrong information furnished by the applicant or by misrepresentation of the facts or by any 

lapse of procedural formalities to be followed or permit having been obtained by any fraudulent manner. 

10. The Commissioner, Poonamallee Panchayat Union is requested to inform the remittance of 

above charges to CMDA before regularization of individual plots/layout in this said layout framework. 

I1. The Commissioner, Poonamallee Panchayat Union is requested to ensure the layout sketch 

has transformed into ground as a layout and its existence, and also conformity with the Government order 

in the reference 3 and 4th cited 



The Co.mn:ssionei. Poonamaliee Panchayal t requested to host the layoui frame 
uIark along with the reguiarization of individual piotsiBaviti :s.web slie 

3 The Regularisation of Layout approvat issu ADA under the reyularisatn o ugapproved plots ad layouts rules-2017 is not iimd. Te apjdicat has to obtain final approval (Reularis3im of Laou) fron the local body concened based on the regularisation of layout approved by CMDA 

i4. Thc apprvai for the layoui framework is nuinbered as PPD/L.O(Regularisation -2017) 
No.476/202 1, dated 30.11.2021 Copy of Regularisation of layoul fianne work and Planning Permit 
No.13457 ciated 30.! 1.2021 are sent herewitl for furthher aciio 

Yours faithfulty. 

For Deputy Planner 

Enci: i) Copy of approved layout 
ii) Planning permit (with the direciion to not to use the logo of CMDA in the layout plan 

since the same is registered) 
Copy to: 

I. Tmt.M.Kanagavalli, 
No. 1/205, Bajanai Koil Street, 
Ncw Colony, Pakkam1, 
Tiruvallur-602 024. 

2. The Chairman TNRERA, 

Floor, No. 1-A, Gandhi-lrwin Bridge Road, 
Egmor�, Chennai-600 008. 

3. The Dcpuly Planner, 
Master Plan division, CMDA,Chernai -8. 

(Along with a copy of Regularisation of layout frane work} 

The System Analyst 

Computer Cell, CiMDA (to host the CMDA web site). 

4. 

5 Stock lite. 



L G6JsvodI 98uIJmL goorphlunD 2,m600TLI uTBaflsT Gleusbpompssir (Lp6oT OT lo a0: lg. G. uTUG-ÚLlIgL06auflu, B.Sc. 

.65.6T660T. 3592/2021/g3 BT6r: 21.12.2021 
uLT, 

GuT(gG6T rissITuoop LD6»60TLLflay ouoodr(ysmp u0$g $LL 2017 

616001.96/3Apt& 97/1pt 17 (Un Sold ) LD6D6OTLflajso (V.R. pat)

upra(G5ù -snigI. 
1. 2-pLSlso pgun Gauui, GecirovsT GugsaT numiódës 6gu 

56T600T Layout-1/3405/2021 pmoir. 28.10.2021 
2.2ploi opgo Geuaui, Gesrsnor GluGBS OUaTi&lá GUatd 

l9 5 6T600T Layout-1/3405/2021 Broir. 30.11.2021. 

UITIT60621 

*_*__*_* 

uITTSD10ù s6oor(Gloir aT 5isilor Lig Grguo oLJmLA arGu sroot.96/3Apt & 97/1pt 17 (Un 

Sold ) Lo6m 0OT ÚLÝlO10iT (V.R. Bsir) GeT6m GOT GuIEEsir aJ6TT��¢ GYusgrd mssnyunp 

LD6D6OTLILIyloy auodrpompuiOBEgÜuLGIOT Guguh sbgju desrmor GugEBy auTél 

5LD T6or (Lasmn LLO0TLD e.47,500/- (ezuTuù grhuaGI T uilyasGi gGITMI LOGo) 

6,0dlssÜuLO Gls-sor sm60T GuGBai amt�å GLD Bl$uilad Gag`SÚUL BoToTGI. Gng 

spsrgù Gesoton60T GlugG15sT nJ6TT�Elë (GqusSlor 6lub56060T Gls01,6(GLULO, a0TrsA 

E5L600TEI656IT Lommú 
upieTodr(LpodpssLL6U0T &50T O21,alssúuL 

uGmT56T 
3. Glarom6OT GuGIB &5I J6TYë& GYLo), ougsur(yp6nm $LLO - 2017 PPDL.O.NO.476/2021 

APPROVED VIDE LETTER NO. Reg Layout/3405/2021, EITOT. 30.11.2021. oJ60JLLGglob 

GlesotmoT GuGIE6T a10TÉS e5QU`STD &LL Bummsai,GLuLO aypesÚLGD a16mJLIL 

4. 

60 600TLIL : L06D60TLILhflay 6u6»yULD 

Thiru. M.Kanagalli 
No: 1/205, BajanaiKoil Street, 
New Colony, Pakkamn, 
Thiruvallur 

1 
24ll20 

Chennai 602 024. 

2mloTr Geuaui, 
Glssor6m60T GluGLGIT a16T&&l GQLoD. 6T600T 1, 8nb6 

ilsT sT66), 6T(LRLDLyi, Gecorsn60T-08.

2. 

D:A3Letterl1005-2020 Layout Approval to President.doc


